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PACIF-

Bollof that the Figures Agreed Upon Will

Not Stick.

SANTA FE SAID TO BE SEEKING TROUBLE

nt IiiiN AtiKHpK nml Sun
An * MUrly tn Dnnr

Hilt Crontla Ttmnril ( lie
Him-

.Whllo

.

It has been ''believed that the rate
for the National Educational association
meeting nt Is Angoloa next July had been
fixed nt ono faru for the round trip , plus
$2 , thcro seems yet to bo some doubt about
these figures sticking. The Santa Ko Is-

caiming the trouble , ns usual. It Is reported
that this road Is demanding n $5 differential
on all traffic over Its line which Is diverted
on the coast to return by a northern route.

Tin ) Santa Fo has the most direct line te-

x] > 3 Angeles , nnd can make considerable
trouble In the rates It It so desires. It will
undoubtedly Uo n largo business going , but
owing to the hot weather usual In July ,

itiurli of Its business will como back by
other roads. Knowing this from experience
tbo oDlclnls ot tba road are anxious to pro-

tect
¬

the treasury nt the start by establish-
ing

¬

for It an edge on the rates made. There
Is hardly the slightest prospect that the
other roads will consent to grant the dc-

jnand
-

u * the Santa FP , nor It probable
that thnt road will neck to cut the rates.
After prolonging negotiations for a few
weeks , delaying the other roads In getting
out their advertising matter for that length
of time , the chances are It will drop In line
on the rate which has been scuil-olllclally
announced ,

In ml.litlon to the educational association
the llnptlst union will hold Its national con-

vention
¬

on the coast , meeting In San Fran-
cisco

¬

In May , and between the two travel
to the 1'arlflc coast will bo heavy during the
summer. The roads are arranging to thor-
oughly

¬

advertise both events , as well ns the
nee-miry and other attractions which go with
mich n trip , nnd otherwise nro preparing to
get out of the traffic all there is In It.
Owing to the low rates It Is expected that
tourist travel will also bo heavy , furnish-
ing

¬

n good business for nil the roads It
harmony In the passenger departments Is
maintained-

.Uli.ill

.

THAT IT WAH NCI WOHS1-

5.Itnllionil

.

Ollli-liilN DlMctiMM ( lie AVrccU
Out In AVjomliiK.

Union Pacific officials in this city , while
of course regretting the wreck which oc-

curred
¬

Wednesday afternoon In Wyoming ,

are congratulating themselves that the at-

tendant
¬

caUHsiltles were no worse. With the
number of cars In the wreck , nnd the rate ot
speed Vhlch the train Is reported to have
been making , it seems to the officials to
5 o n miracle that the loss of life was not
greater. Even the one death which resulted
might hava been avoided had the unfor-
tunate

¬

man remained In his car instead of
jumping when the crash came. The car
overturned as ho jumped , nnd ho was
crushed to death. It Is tel loved at head-
quarters

¬

that none of the Injured , except
possibly the tourist car porter , ore in a
serious condition , for they have been for-
warded

¬

eastward from the wreck , which
would I n 0 lea to that they are at least able
to travel.-

A
.

broken rail , which was the cause ot the
wreck , Is held to too an unavoidable acci-
dent

¬

, and ono which Is liable to occur on
any road , especially during a cold spell
llko the present. Had the nil ! broken some
llttlo earlier , while the dining car was full
ot piisscngors , or soon enough to have
caught the engine , the story of the mishap
might have been moro torrlblo in its de-
tails.

¬

.

The company believes Its good angel was
on guard In that General Manager Dickin-
son

¬

was so near at hand when the accident
occurred. Ho was at Mcdicino Bow , Wyo. ,

wharo ho had been detained for a time ow-
ing

¬

to a snow blockade. This is about nlno
miles from the scene of the wreck and he
was enabled to get there without any great
loss of time. iMr. Dickinson Is considered
ono of the ''tiest men In the country in clear-
ing

¬

up a wreck. Those who have scon him
direct ''work of this kind say there Isn't an
ounce of wasted energy on the part of any-
one

¬

employed under his direction. Every
move counts and piled cars arc soon righted-
.In

.

this particular case ho was assisted by
Superintendent Harris of Cheyenne , who
was alflo early on the ground.

The company's surgeon nt Rawllns , ac-
companied

¬

by a corps of physicians , was
rushed to the scene of the accident on a-

upeclal train , and every attention possible
was given to the Injured. So successful
wore these efforts that the unfortunates
were soon on their way cast to moro com-

fortable
¬

quarters , and although the wreck
took place several miles from a telegraphic
fctntlon the full extent of the casualties was
known at headquarters here within a com-
paratively

¬

short time and n reasonably ac-

curate
¬

account furnished the press for the
morning papers.

Claim Agent Hussoy of Denver was at-

Lnramlo when ho received the news of the
wreck nnd ho wont to the scone on a special
engine and accompanied the wounded on
their eastward Journey to care for their
wants and comfort. Claim Agent Manches-
ter

¬

of this city was at North Platte and left
nt once for the west to meet the train , and
will probably relieve Mr. Hussey nt Chey-
enne.

¬

.

T I ill iCluiiiKCit oil llnrlliiKtoii.-
Whllo

.
no olllclul announcement has been

made it In likely the Burlington will make
foino changes in its time card within n few
flnys which have been contemplated for
several weeks. The most important change
will bo that nffectlng the Denver train ,

which , as at present contemplated , will leave
Chicago In the afternoon Instead of In the
morning , and arrive nt Denver the follow-
ing

¬

evening. This Is the No , 1 which now
reaches Omaha about midnight , but under
the proposed schedule will not como to this
city at nil , going through Plnttsmouth ,

Louisville nnd Ashland to Lincoln. It will
reach the river nbout 3 o'clock In the morn ¬

ing. Passenger officials contend It would
not pay to bring the train around by
Omaha nt that hour. No. 2 will also hnvo
Its tlmo changed cast of the river , taking
up an hour of the waste, nud reaching
Chicago that much earlier in the morning.-

Mukt'N

.

it OtMilul.
12. P. Reynolds , Jr. , of Wymore , whoso

nanio la synonymous with the earlier con-

struction
¬

of the Burlington lines In No-

rURC

-

QNAPt CRCAM orTARTAR POWDER
NO ALUM NQ AMM-

ONIACREAM

BAKING

Superior to ull other * tu purity ,

rlchue g uud leavening Rtrrngtli ,

Highest Honors , World's Fair
Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair

lirn-Un , pnrmed through llio city Wcdnei-
day eimmlr to llmilon. When itii| * llontvl rn.
gflrdlnn the Sloiix City ft Omnlm Railroad
company , with whtrh his name has been
more or leni associated by the press of
late , ho nnld ho had absolutely no connection
whntotcr with the enterprise , nnd knew
nothing of Its pinna or Intentions. Mr.
Reynolds will spend novcrnl necks In the
east.

Itnlliin.v .Niiton nml I'orI-

I. . D. Keener , commercial ngent for the
Missouri Pacific nt Salt Lnku City , Is In-

Omaha. .

L. 13. Session , district passenger ngent for
the Monon route nt Minneapolis , Is nn Omaha
visitor-

.Jnints
.

0. Thompson of Chicago , traveling
passenger ngent for the Canadian Pacific ,

Is In the city.
Harry C. Burnett , formerly n Salt Lake

lallroad mnn , connected with the Santa Fo-

nnd Colorado Midland , has been made divi-
sion

¬

freight agent of the Lehlgh Vnlloy
road , with headquarters nt Uuffalo , N. Y.-

J.

.

. H. McConncll , superintendent of mollvo
power nnd machinery ; J. 11. Ilcrry , chief
engineer ; 1C. Uucktnghnm , superintendent of
transportation , all of the Union Paclfl" ; J.-

A.
.

. Kuhn , general ngent for the Northwest ¬

ern. nnd P. Whitney , townslto ngent for the
Klkhorn , have returned to Omaha from Chi ¬

cago.-

On
.

a recent trip R. C. Judson , Industrial
ngent of the Oregon Railway & Naviga-
tion

¬

company , discovered several farmers
from the middle west who are now along
the lines of this road looking up farms and
locations. Ho says they are nil men of fam-
ily

¬

, nble to buy what they want nnd they
nro anxious to make new homes In mlldor-
nnd more productive cllmi-s than whore
they have been living. Mr. Judson mot most
of them nt the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition
nnd whet they saw there of the products of
the northwest led them to go out and make
personal Investigations. Several hundred
farmers' families will move to the northwest
this spring nnd their ndvanco agents nro
already there.

LAST SAD RITES PERFORMED

ItrnifiltiN nf Colonel I'nlrluk nt Itent
lit I'rONitort Hill Coin-

The body of the late Colonel M. T. Patrick
was hurled from Trinity cathedral nt 2-

o'clock Thursday afternoon. At the request
of the family the funeral was very Informal ,

none of the societies of which the deceased
was a member taking nn active part. The
floral offerings were from the Immediate
family only and consisted of u magnificent
bunch of lilies and Immortelles , covering the
whole casket.-

At
.

the door of the church the remains
were met by Illshop Worthlnglon , assisted
by Dean Fair and Rov. T. J. JIackay. An
the casket was carried up the alslo a requiem
was chanted by the choir nnd clergy. Jules
Lumbnrd , assisted by the Trinity choir , sang
"Lead Kindly Light" nnd "Peace , Perfect
Peace , " with great feeling. Rev. T. J-

.Maekay
.

read the lesson from St. Paul and
the choir sang "Abide with Me. " The
prayers for the dead were read by Dean
Fair and Bishop Worthlngton.

Although the attendance at the residence
of the deceased was not large , owing to the
expressed wish of the family , the church
was crowded with friends anxious to do
honor to the dead. It was remarkable that
among those nt the church nearly nil were
old residents. No event of recent years has
called together so, many of the old settlers
of the city. The pall bearers wore : W. A.
Paxton , C. C. Hughes , Fred Davis , Dr. Victor
H. Coffman , Dr. George L. Miller , G. W-
.Doanc

.

, J. S. Collins nnd Dr. Horace Ludlngt-
on.

-
. The body was laid to rest In Prospect

Hill cemetery.

The sale of the reserved seats for the
T. P. A. Traveling Men's min-
strel

¬
and vaudeville show at the Troc-

adero
-

tonight has exceeded the expectations
ot the committee and has placed the boys
on "easy street. " Their expenses for giving
the show nro getting np to the high-water
mark slnco the contract with Manager Bos-
tock of Hngenback's show to bring thedancing bear and Chlqulta for the perform ¬

ance. The boys expect to play to a full
house , since tholr friends have como to
understand that they hnvo the lease ot the
theater for that night nnd no refreshments
will bo served. They nro issuing n souvenirprogram that will excel anything over
handed out In the city nnd as there is no
extra price for reserved seats , leaving the
admission nt n flat GO cent rate , it has made
the sale of tickets very complete , hut plenty
of good reserved seats can still bo obtained
ut 1311 Fnrnam street.-

"Tho

.

Prisoner of Eemla , " ono of the very
best , prettiest and most successful romantic
dramas that has laid claim to public favor
for years , will be presented nt Boyd's the-
ater

¬

tonight and tomorrow night and at a
matinee tomorrow afternoon by a fine com-
pany

¬

of artlstB , under the management of
Daniel Frohmnn , nnd led by Howard Gould ,
who has played the title role for several
seasons.-

"Yon

.

Yonson , " always popular with the-
ater

¬

goers of this city , will hold the stage
nt Boyd's theater on Sunday next , matlneo
and night , being presented by the same ex-

cellent
¬

company thnt appeared here early In
the season , being headed by Mr. Ben Hen-
drlcks

-
, the premier of Swedish dialect act ¬

ors. The play will bo mounted with the same
elaborate scenic effects , while the famous
lumbermen's quartet will bo heard In a num ¬

ber of now nnd up-to-date songs.

Tonight and the two performances tomor-
row

¬

will conclude the engagement of thetwenty artists who constituted this week's
splendid bill nt the Orpheum theater. No
show since this popular theater has opened j

I

has caused so much favorable comment art
the current ono nnd no ono can afford to
miss it. Coins to the Orpheum. thoiter is i

like rending nn Interesting continued story.
The further along you got into the story
the moro interesting It becomes. The Lil ¬

lian Burkhart souvenir matinee will ho held
Wednesday afternoon next. All ladleaatt-iimllng

-
will receive a handsome book i h-

talnlng
-

the professional and domestic llfo-
of this celebrated comedienne , superbly Il ¬

lustrated.

Her Grand Hotel Tuntlsti Baths now open.

The
NEW PULLMAN SLEEPING CAP.d-

on ull
UNION PACIFIC

Fast Trains for the West are
PALACES ON WHEELS ,
Low Rates Fastest Tlmt .

City Tlckot Ofllce , 1302 Ifarnam St.-

A

.

10-word want ad com you but 85 cents
for 7 days In the Mornlnc ani Evening Bee-

.M.VfJMFICRXT

.

TMAINS-

.Oninlin

.

< o < . . .
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-way

¬

has Just placed In service two mag ¬

nificent elet'ric lighted trains between
Omuha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally ai5:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago 0-15 p. m. and arriving
Omaha 820; a , m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by cloctrloi'.r , has buffet smoking
care , drawing room sleeping care , diningcars and reclining chair care and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be ¬
tween the two cities-

.Tckot
.

! office 1504 Fnrnam street , and aiUnion depot.

Mercer hotel , 12th and Howard sta. ,Omaha , $2 per day. F. J. Coates , Prop-

.Hli
.

Ciintriifl for On-
LEADVILLE

- .
, Colo. , Feb. 23 George W.Cook received u telegram from Chicago , an-

nouncing
¬

that the negotiations for the de ¬
livery of 30,000 tons of Leadvlllo manganese
ore to the Illinois Steel works nt Chicago
hud been closed. This contract , In additionto those now In force , means the production
during the next ten months of 60,000 tons
of this class of ore In Leadvllle. The ore
will como from the Cutnlpa-Crerent GardenCity mines.

Tin.Motto
"Not How Cheap , ' 'but How Good. " hasalways goveined the buelness methods of
Mr. Adolphua fiuach , the principal Block-
holder of the Grand Pacific hotel , Chicago

where this motto will be exemplified to
the fullest extent.

Dross Goods nnd Silk Hemnnnte Accnmnlntad
Through Our Iinmonso Bales ,

75C SILK STRIPED MOUSSELIN DE SOIE 39C-

AI o Ininionflc Pile * AVnuh Oonil *

Wlilli' ( iooili ntid Tntilc liliirni In-

Jooil( I.cnuflin on Snlo In
Our llnxciuciit.

"1C SILK STRIPED MOUSSELIN DB S01E ,

3C.!)

6,000 yards newest silk striped mousselino-
do Hole , light or ilnrk grounds and t>luln
colors , In remnants from to eight
yarda , ninny remnants < o match. This I *
the nicest summer fabric for waists , trim-
mings

¬

and chllilmi'H dressed , and Is eold-
lu every otoro In this town at 75c yard ;
on sale on bargnln square at 39c yard.

500 MOUSSELIN DE SO1E , 19C-
.llcmnants

.

of nil I; moussclln do sole , light
and dark grounds , strlpra , checks , plaids
and Ilorol designs that arc retailed all over
at GOo and 76o yard ; lu short remnants ,

ninny to match , nt lic! yard.
SILK REMNANT SALE-

.ThousaudH
.

of new silk remnants In short
and long pieces , In novelty plaids , satin
striped , rainbow glace , fancy taffetas , plain
molro antique , gros grains , eatln dticheaae ,

black and colors In fact , remnants of every
kind of silk manufactured ; go according to-

'length' of remnant , at Gc, lOc , IGc for entire
remnant.

REMNANTS OF PRESS GOODS.
From our Immense dress goods sales dur-

ing
¬

the past week wo have accumulated
thousands and thousands ot remnants. In
nil wool fabrlcn , silk nud wool novelties ,

ladles' cloth , broadcloth and covert cloth ;

many ot these goods are worth up to 2.00
yard , black and colois , In lengths from 2-

to 10 yards ; on eaJo nt lOc , 25c aud S9o-

yard. .

REMNANTS IN BASEMENT.
Ono Immense bargain square ot Lonsdalo-

nnd Hcrkley cambric , also New York mills
muslin , long cloth , 40-Inch apron lawn ,

mulls , host si.ido muslins , etc. , worth up-

to 15c yard , nil go at Gc yard.
Ono Immense lot of all kinds of staple

ginghams , 3c yard.
Ono Immense lot ot all kinds of outing

flannel and shaker flannel remnants , worth
20c , on sale nt 3o yard.

Ono table best grade shirting prints , 2c-

yard. .

Ono table best grade Everett classic glng-
liam remnants , worth IGc , go nt Co yard.

Host grade French nnd Scotch gingham
remnants , go at 8V c yard.

Ono Immense bargain square nil kinds
fancy white goods , corded dimities , checko.l
dimities , striped and plain nainsook , worth
tip to 25c , long mill remnants , Sc yard.

Ono Immense counter best grade 36-Inch
wide percale , go ut Gc yard , worth 12Hc.

One Immense table fancy dress print rem-
nanlH

-

at 3V.C yard.
Ono immense table fnnry checked ana

striped white goods and nainsook , worth lOc ,

go at .T c yard.-
TAHLE

.

LINEN REMNANTS.
Hundreds of table linen remnants from

1V4 to 3 yards long , nt prices much below
cost of manufacture. All flue goods
bleached , half bleached nnd silver bleached
and hundred of turkey red remnants. The
biggest lot we have over offered , all at big
bargains In linen department.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-
N.

.

. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas.

NOT HERE TO STAY LONG

WcntliiT OJllcinlM 1'ronilHc tlie Present
Cold Siiell Will Xot lie of Ioi p-

cDuration. .

While the mercury dodged well below
zero yesterday there is no reason to an-

ticipate
¬

anything approaching n repetition
of the frigidity that enveloped Omaha a
couple of weeks ago. This is Just a little
ono , a sort of reminder that'spring Is still
a few weeks distant , and .inbido of another
few hours the weather will mod-

erate
¬

again. But the early reports received
by the weather bureau indicate that the
change was qulto sufficient to go Into the
record as a sure enough cold "wave-

.At
.

Prince Albert the thermometer regis-

tered
¬

3C degrees below zero , an approxi-
mation

¬

of the extreme cold of the previous
cold snap , and at Winnipeg It was 28 below.
The wave extended all over the western
part of the United States , giving a tem-
perature

¬

of 20 below at Bismarck , 16 below
at Valentine and 14 below at Huron and
Morehead. Even as far south as Denver
it was 2 ''below , and it ranged from this to
12 below through Montana and Wyoming.-
At

.

Omaha It was 3 at 7 o'clock , and a llttlo
later It reached the minimum of 5 below.
The snowfall In Omaha was only 4-100 of an
Inch , tout It was whirled about by the north
wind until It scorned as though a couple
of Inches had fallen.

in St'HHloii.
COLUMBUS , O., Feb. 23. Attendance nnd

interest continues unabated In the meetings
of the various educational associations In
session hero. All the hotels are crowded to
their capacity and the attendance from out
of the state Is estimated nt over 10,000 , while
Ohio furnishes nbout 2,000 more. Besides
the regular meetings the executive commit-
tee

¬

of the normal branch Is In session , pre-
paring

-
the report that Is to bo submitted at

the convention In Los Angeles next Juno. It
contains Important recommendations.

The last day's session of the Department
of Superintendence of the National Educa-
tional

¬

association was opened by an address
on the "Implications and Applications of the
principle of Self-Activity In Education , " by-
Prof. . Arnold Tompkins of Champaign , 111.

The paper was replete with helpful sugges-
lions , although largely of a technical nature.
The next paper was "To What Extent Should
a High School Pupil bo Allowed to Select Ills
Work , " by W. L. Steele of Galcsburg , 111.

Before the discovery of One Minute Cough
Cure , ministers were greatly disturbed by
coughing ; congregations. No excuse for It-
cow. .

niMiMiHN ( lie Itnri- Clurxtlnn.-
TUSKEGEE

.

, Ala. , Feb. 23. The workers'
conference of the Tuskegeo Normal and In-

dustrial
¬

Institute mot today In Porter hall
nml began the discussion of the best methods
calculated to bring about the Improvement
of the colored people nnd the policy which
will tend to make the relations between the

Denver

Salt Lake

San Francisco

Portland

And all principal
western points arc best reached via the

UNION PACIFIC.
Now Pullman Pnlnco Sloopors.
Now Pullman Tourist Sleepers ,

Finest Kver Built ,

Steam .Heat , I'lntsch Llfjht ,

No snow blockades via this routo.
City Ticket Office. 1302 Furnum S-

tHowelFs Antl-'Kawf iiI-
s the most ! popular cough &

remedy In Omaha today ono i-

doao stops a cough ono bottle j

usually cures * take nothing ' *

bu-

tHowell's Anti-'Kawf
Price 23c nnd 50c-

.I

.

I All Druggists sell Antl-Kawf.
f Wholesale nt B. K. Hruce & Co. and'-

itlchardson< > Drug : Co ,
i

ami blacks moro friendly nnd mu-
tually

¬

helpful.
The general subject neleeled for discus-

filon
-

was "Tho Relations Between Whites
nnd Negroes In the South. "

JUST HAVING GOOD TIME

Farmer HO MO * (Jclx Out nnit Hotn a
Hot I'IUT for 111 * An-

According to llio report ot the officer who
made the nrrtflt Newton C. Reeves , .1

farmer from Taylor county , Iowa , was
lodged In Jail Wednesday night for begging
on the streets. When searched at the sta-
tion

¬

the police found him to bo the wealthi-
est

¬

"beggar" they hnvo had anything to do
with lately. Ho had ft deposit clicck for
$200 on the Page County bank ot Clarlndn ,

la. , n $100 note of C. A. Ollmoro of Essexl-

a. . , nnd a $190 certificate of deposit on
the United States Natlonnt bank of this city.

The ppllco thought the man might not ho
the real Reeves , so nn Investigation was In-

stituted.
¬

. They discovered that ho had been
In the city two or three days hnvlng a good
time , but not too hilarious. Ho visited ono
ot the variety tlioatcvs several times and on
Tuesday applied to the local bank for
money. Ho gave a certificate of deposit
on the Clarlnda bank for 200. retaining ono
for a similar amount himself. The bank
telegraphed to Iowa and learned thnt the
certificate was good. Reeves left $100 on
deposit and drew $10 Tuesday afternoon.-
Ho

.

seems to have had n pretty good tlmo
that night , ns he returned to the bank
Wednesday and tried to got moro money ,

but It was a legal holiday so ho could not
got In. Being In need ot cash ho pawned
Ills wntch for 275. Ho must hnvo spent
this during the nftornoon and evening , as-

ho had only 15 cents on his person. Late
at night ho found himself without money
nnd no place to sleep. Ho went Into a
restaurant and osked the cook for fiO cents
to pay for a bed and breakfast. The cook
told him to relate his troubles to a police-
man

¬

nnd then proceeded to tell an officer
himself. As a result Reeves slept at the
station all night. Thursday morning Ser-
geant

¬

Bebout' took Rt-oves1 signature nnd
went to the local bank to have it Identified.
The signature was correct , and the bunk's
description of the man corresponded with
his appearance , so the ofllcers released him.-

In
.

talking of the occurrence Reeves said
ho appreciated that he might have been
acting suspicious , but he elmply wanted to
borrow the money from the man until
morning , when ho expected to pay him back.-
Ho

.

said ho stopped In Omaha on his way
through , ns ho was going to look nt some
laud which ho might purchase.

Minor Police MuUcr * .
Henry and Neal May , 3832 Parker street ,

who ran away from ''their home Tuesday
wore found at Loulsvlllo , Neb. , and taken
tn custody Wednesday night. The boys slept
In a hajTGtnck nnd were found by a farmer.
They will bo returned to tholr home.-

B.
.

. B. Griffith of Montezuma. la. , hns writ-
ten

¬

the police for Information concerning
John Mullen , whom ho heard was killed In
Omaha within the last two or three we ks-
.Ho

.
says Mullen dcecrtod a wife and two

children fn Montezuma four years ago. This
is believed to bo the John Mullen who wan
run down by a citizen and arrested for day ¬
light robbery. He appears ito bo about 55
years of age , while Mr. Griffith eaya Uie
Iowa John ought to be 45 years old-

.Onr

.

Policy of Territorial Eximnnlnn.
Extreme annexatlonlsts are advocating the

addition of Canada to this country , nnd think
It can be accomplished In a peaceful manner
without exciting a quarrel with England.
Such grave questions call for the wisest
statesmanship , Just as dyspepsia , constipa-
tion

¬

, liver and kidney diseases and malaria ,
call for a thoroughly reliable remedy llko-
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. No experiment-
ing

¬

should bo done with untried medicines
when an old established preparation is to bo-
had. .

INHALER

TREATMENT
BBH-

FREE. .

Call nt our drug store
and take avhlft from
Munyon's Inhaler free-
.It

.
helps you right away.

Sherman & MeCondl Drug Co

1513 DODGE ST. ,

MIDDLE OF BLOCK , - - - OMAHA.

OMAHA ST. LOUIS.
Travel lo St. Louis via our

line continues to show a grat-
ifying

¬

increase. It ought to.
Our time is the fastest our
track and train the beat.
Leaves at 4:55: p. m.-

J.
.

. B. REYNOLDS ,

City F uisenc i Agent.
Ticket omor , IVK Farnajn St. Tel. 3S-
O.Ilurllnirtcm

.
Station , lOthnnd Mason St . , Tel. 310.

The
Eyesight

IB the most precious of gifts. Im-

paired
¬

or defective oyeslght is almost
a crime In these days. Glasses can
be made that will take away these
defects We make scientific eye ex-

aminations
¬

free and can tell you If
glasses will help you All lenses
ground by a competent apectacl-
man. .

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Leading Solendflo Optlcluni.

'
1408 Farnaui. OMAHA.-

OPP08ITE
.

PXXTON HOTEL-

.A

. ,

Well-rilled
Stomach
of well-cooked food well mas-
ticated

¬

with well-filled teeth ,

makes you well satisfied. Wo
furnish the fillings you the
rest.

Bailey , the Dentist ,
3rd Floor Paxton Oik. .

16th and Farnam fits. Telephone JOS3. U dy-
Attendant. .

IIHON.

Still lr HI tin Down Prlom.-
ON

.

T11K HASKMKNT 1IAKRAIN COUN-
TKIl.-

ItCKUlnr
.

$1 25 llminel nklrt patterns on the
bargain counter Krldny only , nt 2St . ,

Ixiisnlalo nnd Fruit murtln nt fie for ono
day only ; 12'c printed cloths Friday , on
the bargain counter , for < Vic ; hundred * of-

nrtlclw from all dcjwjrtmcntB on tie hnne-

nitnt
-

bnrgalu counters nt 1-10 regular value-
.uunss

.

noons.-
I

.

ansJowno , no popular now for llnlngn
for gowns nnd for waists. In also bscomlnK
the leading fabric for petticoats on account
of Its flimsy draping qualities ; no other
fabric today 1 more popular for evening
gowna. Laiiftlounc Is always rolled on a-

1insdowno board mid name Is printed on
the board. All cvthere are Imitations.-
Subllmo

.

Is usually sold for Lansdowne by
other merchants nnd Is a much inferior ar-
ticle.

¬

. Is strictly confined to us
for Omaha nml cannot bo bought outtldeot
our store.'o carry C2 now shades In-

Lansdowno. . Wo also vnrry the mlbllmo lu-

40Inch at SEc per yard , sold by other mcr-
chanta

-
at 1.00 per yard. Priestley's ere-

pens , Coutler'n celebrated French creponH ,

Clay'n celebrated English millings , cheviots
nnd serges ; finest line of French challles In
Omaha , from 25c to 7f c nor yard-
.HAHDWAlin

.

, STOVHS AND HOUSE FUH-
NISH1NO

-
UKPAUTMBNT.

SPECIAL SALE ON TI1RSK GOODS FOR
FRIDAY.-

GO

.

Ib. decorated flour cans , 49e ; galvnn-
Ircd

-
wash tubs , 37c ; Potts' sad Iron handles ,

Be ; Dover egg beaters , Go ; 2-qunrt granite-
covered pots , IDCj 3-qtlart granlto preserv-
ing

¬

kcttlo , IGc ; 8-quart granite dlshpnn , 21c ;

10-qunrt Japanned chamber palls , ICc ;

nil iron frame wringers , Jt-09 ; solid
steel shovel , 4fic ; family meat saw ,

17o ; n good hatchet , flo ; 12 packages of car-
pet

¬

tacks for ftc ; 6 knives and forks , 33c ;

good butcher knife , 7c ; No. 8 laundry stove ,

? 2.69 ; Junior Oak heating stove , 4.49 ; No ,

S cook stove , warranted , $7.4-
9.HAvnnN

.

iiuos.
See clothing ad , this pnga-

.Ilurkc

.

HonrliiK 1loaon.
CLEVELAND , Feb. 23. Arguments In the

disbarment proceedings ngnlnst Ucnator Ver-
non

-
H. Uurko were begun today. Knch sldo

was allowed two hours In Its argument. At-
torney

¬

John 0. Whlto opened for the prose-
cution

¬

nnd spoke for over nn hour. Ho ro-
vlowcd

-
some of the testimony In the settle-

ment
¬

of the Manning nllenatlon case nnd
called the settlement a case of blackmail.

The opening argument for the defense wns-
anado by Newton D. Dakar. Ho held thnt-
Hurko was an Innocent party to the transac-
tion

¬

nnd that Judge Dellcnhaugh nlono was-
te blame. Hon. M. A. Foran made the clos-
ing

¬

argument for the defense.

For frost bites , burns , Indolent sores ,
eczema , skin disease , and especially Plies ,

DB Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo stands first
and best. Look out for dishonest people
who try to imitate and counterfeit it. It's
their endorsement of a good articl-

e."An

.

Honest
Tale

Speeds

Best-

ing Plainly Told"
Shakespeare said. Krug Cabinet Inger beer
Is as good as any beer and furthermore , It's
pure and wholesome. Knowing these facts
everybody delights in recommending Krug
Cabinet beer ( In bottles ) for family use.

Fit ED KIIUG CO. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson St-

reet.CHICAGO

.

AND THE EAST

Chlcnio , Milwaukee & St. Paul IIy

SHORT LINE
Electric l.lKlitrcl Train * .

niiiliiR: Cnrn. MrnlN n III Cnrfr
Ticket Odlcc , inn I Fnrnnm St. Omaha

You
Will
Sleep
Better

if you know that your valuable
papers and records cannot bo
destroyed by fire. There is ono
building in Omaha that IB abso-
lutely

¬

fire proof _ 4 _>

The Bee
Building
looks like a palace , but Is built
like a castle solid granlto and
heavy masonry , not a bit of
wood that you do not eeo on the
surface no wooden stairways
and partitions no fire traps no
cbams-

.That's
.

the place to have an-
office. . Wo will show ono or two
beauties that are vacant-

.R.

.

. C.
PETERS Ground Floor.

& CO-

.tflll

.

YOU afford to drink
anything but the best ? Our
beer, which received the HIGH-

EST
-

AWARD at the exposi-

tion

¬

, is recognized as the lead-

ing
¬

DRAUGHT BEER in the
west.

& &

Our famous BLUE RIBBON
is the most popular beer on the
market. Better beer may possi-

bly
¬

be brewed at some future
time there is, however , none
now> OMAHA BREWING ASS'N' ,

Tel. 1200.

At our store is nil
that's needed to strike
it rich if you're pros-
pecting

¬

for

'IOCS.-

No

.

such vein has ever been discovered in this neigh-
borhood

¬

that turns out so peed a shoo for the money-
.We

.

eall your special attention to our Alerts box calf
shoes good heavy solos , circular and brass eyelets ,

new style too and a popular favorite. Yours for
200. Our Russia tan men's shoe gives entire sat-

isfaction
¬

to the wearer a good , serviceable , as well
as a dressy shoe. Yours forjfe.oo. UVvc struck
the popular chord with our extra heavy , double solo
and double shank men's calf shoes. Yours for $2.00.-
A

.

guarantee goes with every pair you run no-
chances. . B. good toyoitr feet they bear all the burden.
Again wo mention men's spring hats the most com-
plete

¬

and satisfactory gathering ofv good things in-
hats. . "You've assortment we've seen , " says
the customer to the hat man. That pleases us
the hat man and the customer. What moro can wo-

do ? We're always looking after your interests.

FOR LITTLE MONEY.-
We

.
have taken every blue , black brown and

oxford gray overcoat and ulster in our store and
marked them down to half price
§3.50 overcoats and ulsters at. , $1,75
5.00 overcoats and ulsters at 2.50
§ 7.50 overcoats and ulsters at 3.75
§10.00 overcoats and ulsters at 5.00
§ 12.50 overcoats and ulsters at 6.25
15.00 overcoats and ulsters at 7.50
18.00 overcoats and ulsters at 9.00
20.00 overcoats and ulsters at 10.00
22.50 overcoats and ulsters at 11.25

There will not be any disappointment
in this sale.-

As
.

we have included every blue , black , brown
and oxford overcoat and ulster , in all sixes from 34 to 50 , in-

cluding
¬

stouts and extra sizes. Any garment picked with
your eyes closed , will prove a remarkable surprise to you-
.It

.

will more than pay you to buy an overcoat now at this
price as you can get good service out of it for this season
and lay it away for the next.

Never have we made a more
tempting offer.

And we advise you to abide by the old maxim , "The early
bird catches the worm. "

You know everybody knows that all of our clothing
is of the highest standard.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Large assortment of Flat ,
and Roll Desks.

See our 817.50 Koll
Desk , Contains four
drawers on ono side of
pedestal , with cupboard
on other side which is
supplied with two file
boxes and cash drawer
with Yale lock , together
with extra pigeon holes

Thin Solhl On r.O-liirli DcHk , and foottlio-
nliril

iiKlily niiiilo mill lln- room.
a ri-Kiiliir tf-- value at A Itargaln-

at 5017.00 $1

Fhit Top JJeske , large variety , at . .815 , 914 811 and $9-

Koll Top Desks $27 , 824 , $22 , 818 , 817.50 , 817

Standing Dusks , in 6ft. . 71t. and 8ft. , up from. . . . $18

Letter Press Stands 812 , 811 and $7-

Wo nro solo agents for the famous Cutler Peak absolutely
the hust olllco desk made , ninclng In price for a 50-Inch double
base , roll top , solid oak nnd pollahcd desk up from 24.00 , Cut-

ler
¬

Klat Desks up from $11 00.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Go. ,
111116.18 UoillIKSt.{ |

HOBOIOHOEOHCBOIBOIOMOIOIOIO !
BUY THE GENUINE '§ The Bee

55 Represents the West
. . . MANUFACTURED BY . . , S Mail it

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO-

.nrNOTETIIU
. g to your friends ,

HOIOBGlOEOBOBCmOHOKOftOlQIC


